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MAY 2' 1960 
City Council Chambers, 4:00 P. M. 
Monday, May 2, 1960 

The City·Council met in regular session. Present on roll caJ.l 9; Bott, 
Cvit~ich, Easterday, Murtland, Perdue. Porter, Price, Steele and Mayor Hanson. 

Mr. Bott asked that the minutes be corrected to include the following 
statement made by him in reference to the Ball Park - "that the- Park Board be con
taoted relative to working out a similar system in allowing the Juniors td use the hill 
the same as they allow Junior s to use Wapato Lake for fishing. II 

Mr. Sott.also asked that a correction be made' to inclu.de his question on the 
policy in allowing LID or Sewer bids. Mr. Bott inquired as to whether or not in 
determining the lowest and b-=st bid, if the lowest bid was considered apart from the 
supplemental bid. . 

MAyor Hanson rthq'l8lte~u ~vN. Rf the w.inu~J.s be postponed until 
the next Couneil meeting/It was .titan mov.acby°11r~Af:a.te-:cl:Y that approval of the 
minutes of the meeting of April 25, 1960 be postponed untU next Council me_tina·. 
Seconded by' Mr. Murtland: Voice vote on ~e motion resulted as fpUow.: Ayes 9; 
Nay. 0; Absent O. 

Th. minutes were corrected to include the .tateme.nt made in reference to 
the Ball Park. 

: ~ rechecklna the minutea, it waa found that the aecond item Mr. Bott 
asked to be included in the minut •• was diacus.ed at the me.tin, of April U. 1960. 

HEARINCB • APPEALS: 
. . 

Thi. i. the date a.t for hearin. on the petition of Fred C. Serto, .t .1 •. for 
the vacation of portiona of atreet. and aney. boUDd.a by So. lith. 19th Pearl to 
Shirley Street.. ". 

Mr. Row14nda aclvi •• d that the Plannin. Commia.loD. hacl.ubmittecl their 
recommendationa for the approval of thia vacation. 

Mr. Murtland .aid that in the recommendation a~bmitted by the Plannln. 
Comani.aion, they had recommellded that So. lllth between Winnifred a"d Sbir~ey 
Streeta not b. vacated. He aaked if the other three atreet., aa ahown on the map, 
were recommended for approval. 

MJ.t •. Buehler. Plan.in., Director, .aid that the m~p;~. -nbmlttecl.' doe. not 
coincide with the recommendation of the PlanniDI Commi •• ion •. He. aclded that So.' .16th 
Street i. not included in the vacation becau •• Shirley, between So. 16th and So. 16th 
waa vacated at another time for tile removal of Peat from the area. He added that 
until Shirley Street {la, been rededicated, the Commia.ion felt that So. 16th Street 
should not be vacated. The Public. Work. Department ba. requeated that ea.ementa 
be obtained raPl.ein, the aevell feet (7') atripa on Hi,hland Street.. He aaid it waa 
impoa.ibJ. eo obtain a blanket ea.ement for thi., .0 tJley recommended the deletion 
of thi. portion. 
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Mr. Murtland asked Mr. Buehler if So. 1 Sth and So. 18th Streets eould 
be the only atreets cut through the area. 

, Mr. Buehler 8aid that was correct, and ~hi8 actually made the blocb 
between 800 and 900 feet in length. This will make the coat of the LID improvement8 
lea., a8 there will be le88 costs for the intersections, side 8treet~, etc. Inasmuch 
as the streets to be vacated are on a Z~ to ZS" grade, it will be much'easier to 
keep up the .treets ina8much as there are no cr~ss 8tree~. to care for. 

It was m,oved by Mr. Perdue that the City Council concur in the recommenda
tion otthe Planning Commis8ion to vacate the property and that the proper Ordinance 
be drawn effecting the vacation. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. ' 

Voice vote was taken on the motion, resulting aa followa: Aye8 9; Nays 0: 
Absent O. 

Thi8 is the date 8et for hearing on the pet1~on of C. William Brasier, et ai, 11 
for the vacation of the north-lO feet of 6th Avenue between Meyers and Jackson, IgG 
and 10 feet on the' south side of 6th Avenue between MacArthur· and Jackaon. 

Mr. Buehler, Planning Director, explained '~at the ~laDninl C~mmia.io~ 
recommended the vacation of the north and'soath 10 feet of 6th Avenue from the eaat 
line of .Tackaon Avenue to the weat Ilne of Meyer Street; 'alao the aouth je'!~et of 
existing 6th Avenue from' the east line of Meyer Str.eet to the we at line of ~ac.Artbur St. 
He a~id the Planning Commi.aioll a1ao recommended that the vacation of the e.at'lO feet 
of Jackaon Street' be denied~ , ' 

Mr. Buehler furthe,r atated that the property own.r nas'gracied the are. -... 
adjacent to the right-of-way and haa placed a walk-way adjacent to C)th Avenue. 

• ." '" I ' 

Mr. Bott aaid he had viaited'the area and' aaked Mr. Bue~er U he thou.ht 
sufficient gradinl had been-done.ill the area. _ 

Mr_ Buehler ~ai.u.. ~~J"'CItr9laC*diaY> .... "''''.-N4~ "'t~i!1l" of ~e 
pathw-.",_~o-"*Il to the va~a~on. : ,; " . " . , 

Mr. 'Buehler al.o .tated that many Te.ident. in the are. have objected 
to walldnglil,'the' ,atreet: on ""thetr· way to the- :market. ou'6th A~D~."'~ .: ,~ ", 

" 'Mr~' --:Mort1&1ld' a.ked for' what purpoae ia- the property, to "be .neated beln, 
used. 

, ,.' Mr. -Buehler aaid 'that-' it' would be ua.d f~r ·par'kiD., aawell'aa for land-
scaping purpo.e.: .. ", . . J , •• :, ,:. :! 

"'Mr~ 'Bott aaked·1t the aidewalk. that were put iDby the property owner. 
conform wttnthe City'. apeclfication •• ~ . " .' , .. , '. .' , .' - - - :., ,; , , 

'::, ~r., Buehler r,em1iidwc1 ~~t they did and-h,e· b&.-a·coPyof th~ '~bitc ~ork.· 
S pe elficationa for' that particular work order; The .idewa!k"now ia ·15 feet from' -. '. . . , " 

the property line aa -required.- . -, .- ..." ~'"" t ••• , • 

Mayor Han.~n explained that the preaent .i~ewalk. 'conform to the 'City' a' 
s peeificatton even in are ... where they do not have the additional width on the atreeta. 

Mr. Schueter explained that in referenc.- to ~~ rilhi~of';'way. that are' 
\vider than uaual; 'the drought"_ to'put·the sidewalk." clo.er to the curba •. Property· , 
ownera prefer to have the. additional ~nd nearer their houa~ rather than ill the parldlll 
strip. 'Thia- i.:a trend' thati •. bein',fol1owed'all over-the Ci.ty, h.' added." '.: , 

. ~r. B'ott a.lced;U-there la'a -lOO-ft. ril~ .. of.wayiD ft'ont-of th.·N~row.' 
Theatre'. , .. _.'. I, . .' '-' - .. 

Mr.' Schuster .aid there wa.. ,. # ~. • .-

Mr. Bott .tated"if thili portion of 6th Avtanl1e wer. vacated it would caua.-a ' 
bottle neck as there i. considerable traffic on 6th Avenue. 



I 

Mr •. Schuater said the rlght-of .. way is presently 100 feet. The 80 feet 
right-of-way, which would remain~ would be a~eqwi.te for the 44 .foot ro&d.w~y. ~ 
sidewalks which the City feels would b. the ultimate development .in any caee. The 

\ . . ~ . 

property owners could uee the additional 10 feet on ~ach side for beautification _ 
purposes and pos8ibly the development of additiqnal off-street parking. 

Mrs. Price asked whelt would happen if in the,future it was desired 
that 6th Avenue, _be widened to accommodate (6) lanes. -' -

Mr. Schuster advised that it was not anticipa~ed that traffic would be '. 
that heavy, as the main flow of traffic comes from the Narrows, Bridge (Olympitr 
Blvd.) He said they anticipate that (~) lanes will be adequate on this portion of 
6th Avenue, - . 

Mr. Cvitanich asked what i8 the traffic count on bth Avenue compa~ed to 
Titlow Beach, and with the advent of the Poggie Club erecting their headquarters 
in this area. He asked if there haa been any count taken on this portion of 6th Avenue. 

. Mr. SchUster said that na count had been taken, however he did not have 
the figUres with him but would be glad to furnish Mr. Cvitanich w.ith thia info'rmation. 

Mr, MurtlaDd,aaked if there would be sufficient parking area on 6th Avenue 
- . ~" 

if it were widene.d to (4) lanes in the future. 
Mr, •. Schuater aaidif in the future it were wid~ned to (4) ~e •• undoubtedly 

there ~ould be no room for parking_ The Apartme~t houae. located on this street 
have, ~rwin hav,e" their own Jl&:Z'Jdn, facUities. 

Mr. Bott a.ked why the petitioner haa atarted c~n.tructiC?n before obtainina 
off icialauthorisation. 

, Mr.· Schu.te~ aclviae4 thety ,were given a pernp.t tc) d9 ~at kaed on the 
thoupt that ~ feet i. th,e City'. ar.terial width. w¥ch is being ~netaU ~yer the City. 
He aaid the permit waa given on the aa.~ption tnat 44 feet would be the arte.rial . 
width. '. . (-; -. . . . '. ~ '.. 

Mayor Hanaon pointed out the fact tha~ a .• icl~walk. In.taU~4.~ ~O~O'1l) 
to th.:I~~er~ Pf;)~cy ~oupo~t the.~ity, does not ind.i~ate that. the _qi.ty ~lU ,rant 
thia,,·vacation. In th~ .futur. if the City .d.sired to extend. the width .. to (6.) la~e. - . 
it wo~1cJ, b ... ".tlv~~y ai~ple matte~ to widen the stre.t. ~n tbe_si~e~alks would 
be the only problem. 

" .. _ Mr. ~,:,.bler e.xplained _th~t it was broulht· o~t ~t ~e Plaluling ,Commi •• ion 
meetinl that the propo.ed freeway i. to be con.tructed to tha Narro~. BJ'i~,e at : 
appr~~e~y North 9th Stre,t. whic~ will cut acros. aboye Jac~.qn A~enue. There
fore, ha believed traffic should hold pretty well.the.~m. as ~t the-presant,. wltb:~ 
po •• ib.le .1~w increase in tr~fic. After the freeway ha~_ ~een c~.truct~d" there 
should be .~ffl~lept ri,ht-of-way in Uta area,. and with_:~ .hlftlnl of the .1clitwalk., 
if it become. nec •• sary, to have (6) lane. of traffic. He, .aid lD.prevlo~,~.cu.,lona, 
the of~.stre.et. parkin, project which!. anticipated should take~ car. of. tho parkin,. 

~~yor Han.qn asked if Mr. Buehler felt ~t th,e ol'diDan~. &~VerniDl,the. 
construction of .an ..&pa.rtm~t buUdln, and the requireD;lent of supplyinl ~arldn, .pac •• 
is ~e proper ~.thod of handling the .parkinl problern, ;r~ther tha" th~ City al1ow~~. 
an extra lane.. . 

; i. , .. 

Mr •. B .. ehler ~aldtbe current theo~y t. that, the City .1lO_~ no~ develop 
expe~.iv •• treet. for parking p~rP9.e.. .The City'. ordinance. &~v~rD~1 apartment 
construction, require. that a certain amoWlt of off-.treet parkinl be provided. and 
admitted the current requirement. to not comp.le.t~ly .• _Qlve tA.P.~kina p~ovlem., 
but some bu~er.s complain they are .tringent enou,ht a~ they atand. 
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Mr •• Price'aeked how many apacea must be provided for- off-street 
parkiJll for apartmeDt hOuse •• 

Mz'.Buehler said that olle apace must· be' provided for· each of the 1st four 
d.partm.nt units. then one for every two apartment units abo .. the first four.-

Mayor. Han.oll said that one. question should be resolved aDd that is if the 
r.-ity has any further U8e for the pro[Rty .ought to be vacated it should not be vacated. 

i<e.i t ........ t;lGeGe~ .... ItB .. ~ ... idmg-uat:1Jl6~.~.,. ~~ .. .,..~ppeared 
f) e fore the..1P.tanhiDa ",,",,-i.~aallt •• ~;~ .tC,,.a1betN 1Wa8il1tfd>tB-~.i.. 

·.'.;:rLU~Mr. Easterday asked Mr .. Franklin if he was 'oppoaed to the vacation of 
this portion of 6th Avenue.' . . - . - . , 

Mr. Franldin &<lvi.ed that he was very much opposed to the vaca~ion 
.15 he believed the City would need every foot of the property for street purposes. 
! Ie asked that a study be' made of the hazardous corner at 6th &: Jackson. ,He said 
:.at many car8 use Jackson Avenue between 4 P. M. and 6 P. M. enroute from 

Fircrest and other 80uthern.point ... and there is c"o6siderable 'congestion at thi8 
?oint, and it would be much worse if the street were vacated. . 

Mayor Han80n aeked that the Petitioner advise the Council why the 10 feet 
was needed. . 

Mr; Leo Green. repre.enting the propertY owner:e on the 80U~ aide of. 
6 th Avenue, said the petitioner wi.hed to develop the property for bu.ines.:'reason8. 
He said this property bas been zoned commercially 'for ,th.laai lZ· years. People 
in the area understaad "that the pt'operty on 6th Avenue ia zoned commerciany. The 
Public Works Dept. baa stated- that oDly 44 'feet ia au that i. r.quir.d~ for .treet '. 
pur po ••• to handle h'affic. He added.: that the Public Work. Dept~' doe. not feel 

It he extra 10 f •• t te n •• ded on: both aid •• of ' the atreet •. He .&tet the property owner 
will not .atnby thi., 'only that th.za., will be much 'wider: approaches to the '.treet. 

Mr. Gr •• n aaid it wa. aUII •• ted by the Plannin, Commission that the 
owner of the prGiferty provide a .af. walkway. which he said, i. "being done as a 
can venience to the r •• idents in the area. He advi.ed that" the work' b"- not been 
completed.s yet.: ,I , . " 

Mr. Murtland a.ked how many off-street parking' apaces .:re- ~ovld.d 
f or Apartment Hou ••• now in operation. , 

Mr. Gre.n said that for the Apartment tnat i •• oon to be builtc, there will' 
be an 18 CU' parldn, ue.: The parkin. requirement. for the :IIFini.tai~ Apartments" 
in the area are (12) parkinl .pace.. H. a1.0 .tated that .. tile ownel' of the A'partment 
on the .outh .ide of 6th Avenu. is at pre.ent nelotiating for the purcha.e of an 
a dditiQD&1 50,feet tob. u •• dlor parkin,." He added, U they wezae to build a clinic 
in this area. the City 'Ordinance requir •• : that Z5'" of the area mu.t be ·.et a.ide for 
par kina purpo.... . ' " . ', "- ,', \ ,-

Mrs. Price aaid h.r main concern was with ,the parkin, problem the 'tenant. 
Inight have iD. the Apartm.nt •• · She saidlf there ie not adequate parldng for: all 
\-ehicle., it wW mean that' aomeon., will be requized to puk- on the .tre.t .. a1lllilht~ 
She felt an Apartment Building i. a lot different than a clinic, or other bu.t.n ..... ,: 
where there is a turnover in traffic. which doe. not·creat. the .am. proltl.in.. . 

-. Mr. Buehler .aid the ,City baw "Gild' e· which :prOhlbite overniiht' I parki.,." .. Mr. 'Murt1aDc:l .eked if it would not'b~ ~~~t.~ to e.v. tlli~' etrip of land 
,11 the event 'it i. ne.d.d at a later date for the City'. off:-.tre.' paridna. . 
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Mr.- Buehler adriHd .that he did not believe this wa.·a proper· place to 
be used for off-street parking. as the cars would be backing, in and maneuverinK . 
in and out with. traffic. He .aid if it were in the rear of their building it.would b. 
much bett~r.{ 

Mr. Cvitanich said he was sure if Mr. ,Kosai were to check the-intersection 
at bth and Jackson he would find that a great number of accide~ occur inasmucb •• 
it is a very dangero~s corner.' He said there is a tel"phone-po1e ,and a atop sign - t 

there and it is very difficult to make' a left hand turn. In the summer months 'there 
ia a definite increase in the ~ol1UX1e·of c~s going t,o ~Tit1ow -Beach. -The Poggie Club 
has started an intensive program in the area also which will·increase· traffic.' 

.Mr. Rowlands ,said he· would· have the inter see no. checked-. 
Mr. Bott said he understood that the .I'Finlflttra ,Apartment" building is 

constructed directly on the property line, WhiCh is permitted in a commercial zone. 
He asked if in the.futu~e ~ variance permit b reque.ted for an apartment building, 
would they still be.required to adhere to ~e proper.ty line, or-could tbey build 10 feet 
clo.erto the .treet. , ., ,* 

Mr.. Buehler advised that it is a commercial zoning and they could build 
to the property line. 

Mr. Kenneth Scott. r •• idinl.at bth 1& ·Jacbon, ap9U in oppo.ition to the 
vacation, .tatina that the wid.r .~ •• treet ,Ule .af.r -it-:-woulcl be. t 

. Dr~, A. E., (:ii •• y,. zo •• idiDl at 635 No. Fab'vlew, al80 .poke in oppo.ition 
to the ~cation, .tatin, thath. ·felt tbi. wa. a backw.rd .tep for the Qity to approve 
in narrowin, their .• tr •• t., ;and .aid it ciid not appear to be IOod pla.nniD, procedure. 
He .aid he ,.drive. ~ ••• ction of bth Aven,-e twic,a dally, an4 although·i. was-narrow; 
he could.not .••• ,iviD, this ~ja~.Rtprop ... ty to private iater •• ta ,and then later 011 

expendin. ,th •. mODey,in .or.der. to .,ain -widen Ule .tre.t. If tbi. wt\re vacated, h. aalrl •• ~" 
they would .ev.entually .bave the a.me problem blat exiat. in·the, maiD •• ction of btb. 
A venue bu.in •••. diatrict ~day wher_by ~ •.• tr •• t .woulcl become ... bottl.neck aa it 
servea the entir .•• ide bill ar.a. -. - -. ' .. 
~~J#'1J. Mr. Cvitanlch th.n moved that the Petitioll for the vacatioll be cleni.d. '. '. 
Seconded by· ur. ' Wurtland. . .. .,. ~ , -" - ..' . -

Voice vote was taken on the motion, .~.au1tinl·a. foUow.: Aye. 9,oNay. 0;-
Abaent O. .' ~ f' , • . 

May.osa Haa..on acineed that the PlaDniD, Commi •• loD'. r.commeDdation 
was overruled and the,:v.cation ia denied. ' . ! .' . •• • 0'. • 

•. I • 11 • t ' 

Thi. ia the date· a.t for lle~lnl on the petitioo of B.n Etaek.en, et &1',' for 
the vacatiOIl of the .outhw •• t-corner olSo. Fif.-and-So. Tacoma War'" . t ••.• ' 

Mr. Rowland. advia.d that thi. particular vacation waa reduced'in .ize 
a a the re .ult of the Public Work. ·reco~ndation~ :. . - · ~;. ,. .... ' 

Mr. Buehler,. Pla.nnina' Director. said that thi" property to be vacated ia 
adjacent to the flume lin. ancI ia beinllea.ed for the operation of the bu.lne •••• in 
the area. " , , 

. Mr. Al Benedetti, Sup't. of the Water Dlviaion, adri •• d·that this vacation 
wa. oriliDally requeat.dln 1952. The' Ci~·of Tacoma, OD behalf of,th. Water Divi.ion, 
own. a Flume line rilht-of-way which ia immediately in front of tbi. property~-it: i. 
a 66 feet r11Ilt-of-way. Ia 1952 the Water Diviaion objected to the vacation with the 
thoulht that the.y mi,ht have u.e for the property, and a.ked ,that the vacation be 
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denied, &0 that it could be determined whether or not this property could be used 
for thQ Water Division activiti.s. In the Interim, the Wate. Division haa had the 
opportunity to re-evaluate their needs and have now determined they do not need 
the land. . 

Mayor Hanson asked bOW will the property to be vacated be dWtded. 
Mr. Buehler explained that one-half will go to the Water Division and the 

other one-half to the owner of tne adjacent property. 
Mr. Bott moved that the petition be granted and the proper ordinance 

drawn vacating a portion of Wright Avenue between Fife Street and Seuth Tacoma 
V/ay. Motion seconded by Mr. Murtland. 

Voice vote was taken on the .tton, relUlting aa followa: Ayes 9; Nay. 0; 
Absnet O. 

PETITIONS: 

Northweatern Homes Inc., requesting the reclas.ification of property 
located at So. 39th between Thompaon and IIJII from an ''a-2", "R-Y', "R-'" 
District to a "C-l'~ District. 

Referred to the PlaDDial Commia slon. . 

North"e.tern Home 8 Inc. " requeating the reclaa aUicatiOD of property 
located between 'Cu.hman aDd Ain.worth at So. 7th, to be rezoned from an ''ll-a'' 
District to a "C-I" Diatrict. 

i 

Referred to the PlaDDiDI Commi.aion. 

H. ESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution No. 16073: 

BY HANSON: (Po.tponed from the meetinl of Apr1118. 1960) 

.... 

115 

. Acceptinl the pl'opo.a1 of $~OO.OOOfrom the Downtown Parkin. COl'poration/~-3 
(organized and owned by private individual.) for the conatructinl and maintainiD. of 
off - street parkins iacUitle. in JIowntown Tacoma. . 

Mayor Hanaon aaked that thi. ae.olutton be .et over for ~o wee~. a. 
there are .ome le,al problem. atUI that are not re.olved. He explained that . 
\;t r. Rowland. ia ,oin. back Eaat and will diacua. thia witll the Bond Firm. to more 
l' losely determine the requirementa of fiDancin. different propoaition •• 

Mr. Bott aaked that a li.t of the donor. be aubmitted for the 'information' of 
the City COUDCU. 

Mayor Hanaon aaid they could reque.t a liat of ownera, but in 'all 
:)Tobability it would only be a li.t of proapecta. He aaid a Uat of the committee could 
be obtained, and alao name. of the downtoWn corporations.- . 

Mr. CvitaDich aaked what type of bond. are promi •• d by the group to carry 
out their dude., etc. 
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Hay'O~ a-.n80~,.xpl_in.d. that ·~eir main. par.antee to the City- would be 

their pre~n~~io~ ~f,$700,._Po.O. One, tn. money has been pI-.sented to the City, 
it would be .the City' 8, re.p'~nsi~ilit¥. of ~arryinl outtbe balance of the agreement. 

It was then moved by Mr. Cvitanich that Resolution No. 16073 be po.t-
poned for ~o~eek. until May .1.6 •. 1.960.· Seconded by Mr •. cBQtt .. '. .1 

. . :;. ~yo~c~ vote:was taken 9n motion to· postpone Resolution No. ·16073 until 
May 16. 1960, resulting as follow .. : ... Ayea 9; -Nay. 0; Abaeat 0 •. 

: . 
:. -- .1 • . ., . .: . . 

Nr. JL M •.. ToUeieoll, Attozl1ey for the private garlle operator. ,who a,.. 
opposting the financing plan. asked that he bE: notified by lbe .taff when thecH.cu •• ion 
of the ParldDa g~ale •. will b. di.~.Jl •• edtagaiQ. He said he. noted, that the proponents 
were not in attendance tonight and no douDt they had been notified that no action would 
be taken at this meeting. 

Mayor Han80n advised that they would notify Mr. Tollefson within the 
limite of their ability. He 8aid naturally it i8 impo.sible to know whether the 
Council aa a whole ~ take acti.oll. hut they can Itve him 80me idea aato the statu. 
of the propo.8itio~. t 

Mayor Hanaon said he knew that there were atill aome UDrNolved legal 
problema tIlat would lead to the conclusion that no action coulcl be taken at tomght' a 
Council meetin,. He aaid that both ~, opponent. ~. ~oponent •.• houlci h. adviaed 
when final actlon i. to be taken 80 that any queation. that may ari •• can be •• tia
factorily answer eel ... Mayor Haneon .eked Mr.· TqUef.Qn to call Mr. Rowland." office 
on Frid.y to a.certain the atatua o( the ~cti~D .-4 whedler a finaid.termination w~ 
be made at the Council meetina. J. 

Mr. Steele aaid that he beUeved Mr. LOD,. the Chairman of the Committe., 
should also have the .ame privilege of call1na the MaDaae:rls o!-:fice to ~.termine 
the atatua. . 

Reaolution No. 16095:. (Poatponed from the meetin, of April 18. 19(0) 

BY REQUDl'R>P~~VITANICH: 
~ • ! 

AdO~lnl tb~ rulea for the ,overnment of the City Council and reacindinl 
Resolution No. ·15608, .~op~«l .January ;19. 1,59, and aU ,-.a.ndm.nC •. thereto. 

• ,r 

Mr. Steele moved that the .R..aolution ~ po.tponed until JURe 6, 1960. 
Mr. Cvitanich aaid that he had two amendment. which he wiahed to pro

pose before action t. taken on the R.eeolution. 
. Wr. C·vitanich the~ moved ~t a •• olu.tton· No. 16095· be amended a. follow.: 

That Rul •. *1 b.e· amended to provide. that the Ci~y C.o\IDcll ahall meet at 7:00 P. M. ) . 
on Tueaday of e~ch week, .effective l.t Tu •• day in J"ne. ,Mo~ion eeconded by 
Mr. EaaterOay. . . 

Mf. Rowl~de advised tba.t c;om~l~ation. will aria. for at l ••• t one member 
of the City-Council inaemuch aa: the Pl&J;Ul.iDl Co~mi.sion lIl.e'. on the 1.t and '3rd 
Tueedayof each month and C?Jl .• of lbe Co~c;U ~.mb.I" i. an ex-officio m_mberto 
the Planninl Commie.ion. 

""'-'" - _,,2 
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Mr. Ea8terdaya..keel if· the Planning Commission could'meet':ori Monday. 
Mr. Buehler said that he had not a-aked··the Planning Commission'members 

" Monday would be suitable. 
Mr. Murtland advised that he has commitments on Monday' evenings which 

C)uld not be' cbanged. He said he ·has been' teaching for the past fourteen year s at 
'. P. s. and when he ran for the office of Councilman he did not anticipate that. the 

. r leeting time ,would be' changed. 
Mr. Porter suggested that the meeting time be postponed until the ·lst 

~.1onday in June. He said if the Council meetings were changed to Tuesday evenings 
,t \\'ould be probable that he would miss 4 to 5 Council meetings a year •.. 

Mrs. Price said she had been told by business people that they would like 
• r) attend the Council meetings but are required to keep their businesses open and 

ould not come on Mondays. 
Mr. Cvitanich explained that those Couneilmen wao ran for the office 

,:,ould have been prepared.to.make some sacJ;ifices, and if any councilman \vbo'can
not give one evening of their time to the CityiJ\ould resi.n. 

Mr. Bott said that if Tuesday is selected he'·felt that it would give the 
(~ouncil members one more day in which to study the agenda, therefore they would 
~)e mor.e familiar with what is to be conaidered at the Council meetin.s; 'and alao 
(~itizen. will have more time to contact the Council members on any -ite~ ta&t i. on 
the agenda.···· . 

Voice vote was taken on the motion to amend RuleI, re.ulting aa follow.: 
Aye s 9, Nays 0: Abaent O. . . . \ 

I Mr. Cvitanich moved ~t ~u~e .~ ~f ~~ ~O~~il Rul~~ be am~~~e~ t~: ro-
vide that no'Councilmember'. name appear on any Re.olution. an 'Ordinuce.·unle •• 
they shall be by .pecial reque.t of a CouncUmember. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked that Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, explain the' ' 
reasons thia waa placed in the Councll Rule.. ' 

. Mr. McCormick .aiel that when the Rule.;were orilinally' compil •• , this 
provision wa. placed in it but, he • aiel , he eliel not know lor what pvpoae; .', 

Mayor Han.on explained that it wa. ea.y to .ee,th. R.u, aa It w •• 
originally drawn, and it was one of tho.e rule. that e.tabU.heel a control on the 
for mulation of the alenda. \ He .aid the thinldnl' \Va. to I'.tain control by ·the COUDcil. 

Mayor Han.on .aid he thou,ht it would be proper to amend· Rule 9 to make 
this chanae. ',~ .~ ~' .•.. ~, -: ., .. ,.~ .. ' ,:, " 

Mr. McCormick .ulle.ted that no COUllcilmember'. name appear on the 
Ordinance or Re.olution unle.s it I. by a special reque.t of euch·eoWlcilmember. 

Mr. Perdue .tated tha&when tnl. was ori.inally put lit the 'CouncU Rule. 
:,(' could aee no valid reason for thi.. Ori,lna1ly, the COUDcilmember. were con-
t ;iC ted and a.ked if they would permit their name. to be uaed. TheY'woretold 'what 

I
' ! he Resolution or Ordinance contained and they eitber live their con.ent or refu.ed. 

If they refused to let their name be u.ed, tbe Attorney' a office had to find' another 
.' (:ouncilmember who would permit their name to uaed on the Ordinance. H •• aid 

I
"'.'" tllis became too cumber.ome audit wa. finally dropped. After that, the Attor~ey'. 

uffice merely.rotated the. name.. He .aid fte could ·.ee no v&lid ~ea.on'for thi •. 
being a part of the Council Rule •• 

t ,! _ .... ' .. I.' , . 

'.5<.' r 
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Mayor Hanson said that,before ·votinl on' thia matter it would be' wise 
to have: th~ ~xact wO.-dinllor their, st1Jdy. He ... ked- that the amendment be drawn 
by the Attorney' a office to conform to their lbinkin,. and that consideration be made 
at next w,eek'a meeting. ,... 

It. was then moved by Mr. Porter •. seconded by Mr.· Bott. that.R.solutioD 
No. 16095 be continued to May 9th and an amendment be brought in to Rule 9. 
Voice vote was taken on the P~;~:::t'~' '~ion, resulting as follQwa:. Aye8··9;. Nay. 0;· 
Absent O. . t·, •• 

Resolution No. 16119: LID 5322 

BY BOTT: ~. - ! 

Fixing Tueaday, May ~4. 1960 at .:00 P. M. as the date for hearing on LID 
53ZZ for the con.tr~tiQn of case ~ron water main. iDNo. : ~8th, from Pearl to High- ' 
land: Bennett and Highland .from No. 14th to No. 18th and in No. 14th from Highland to 
Winnifred and. from Shirley to Bennett Street. " :: ' 

It w~. moved by Mr. Easterday thet the Resolution be adopted •. Seconded 
by Mr. Murtland. ~ 

Voice vote was taken on the Reaolution. resultin, as follows: 
; ~ r .. 'I " 

\ 

Ayes 9: Nay. 0; Abaent O. , ( 

The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 
I ' .r - . ! ' I .: • 

. ..' .. ~. . -, , ~ :L I D .No. 6116 a.solution No •. 1612Q} 
! .. 

BY STEELE: . ,. : . " : : ., . ) . ; , . 
. ,", . 

. ," 

. FixiDl·T\l.ada.y, .May. Z4,. .1960 at4:00P. M ••• the date. for heuq Oil LID 
No. 6116 for. ~erD .treet ,liabte at iDteraecti9Jl8 in thtt area of So. 42nd to So. 54th 
Street from Ferr,y, to Wa~ner, Str •• t. "",: ~ ',' " '.' 'I .• ,. 

It.wa. moveti by: Mr. I?erdue ~at the·a •• olution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. CvitaDic~ •... , ' .'. .. or, • l' . I • ,., " , •• 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, re.u1tin, .a follow.: ' ' 
~ . ... .. ... .. " .! 

Aye.,9: Naya, 0; Ab.ent :0. .', . ,..... "':. , ,J .: 

The Resolution waa then declared adopted by the Chairman. 
~. .. • t . .' , ~'. . ,".' 

.. , ., , ',I' 

'/' . 

1'1 

Re .olution No. .16121: L I·,D.No •. 4651·~ :,. 
I " • ..:. n :., -' . : ... " ; , 

BY MUR TLANl): . I. . :.' , ." . . . ' .. 
••• , .,r', • I 

• : .) •• r 

Awardin.l contract tq Ca~cade A.phalt PanDI Co. for LID No. 4657 on 
their bid.of $Ja, 60p. 1.5 which is ,determined to be the lowestlaDd.beat bid •. ' 

It was moved by Mr. Perdue that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Mr. E •• terday. 

Voice vote waa t~ken on the R •• olution, resultinl ae follows: , 

Ayea9: Nay. 0: Ab.ent O. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

'j 
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Jl e solution No. 161Z2: LID No. 

qy PERDUE: 

Awarding contract to Asphalt Paving 81 Engineering Company for 
frnprovement No." 2286-E on their bid of'$25, 968. 75 which is determined to beth.e 
: '.'.'·.:est and best bid. 

It was moved by Mr. Perdue that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
'.fr. Easterday. 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution. resulting a8 follows: 

\ ye s 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
: he Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

:' e solution No. 16123: 

!I,y PORTER: 

Awarding contract to Asphalt Pavinl • EngineeriDi Co; for Job No. &014: 
I Improvement Nos. 3001-A and 3002-A) on their bid of $14:. 779. 77 which 'was determined 
• 0 be the loweat and be.t bid. 

It waa moved by Mr. Perdue that the aesolution be adopted. Seconded by 
\1r. El.terday. ' 

Voice vote was taken on the R •• olution, r.au1tina as follow.: 

:\yes 9: Nay. 0; Ab.ent O. 
I'hc Resolution was tbeD declared adopted 6y the Chairman. 

H.e solution No. lc,lZ4:: 

BY HANSON: 

Endoraln. the Kennedy-Morria-R.oo.evelt Minimum Wage Bill and uriinl 
Congrea. to adopt a minimum wage of $L 25 • 

• ~a.1"~Dyi.j!'~~IIl'eNal'~ the R..aol~tion b. adopted. S.conded by 
\1r. CvitaniCb. ., . . " . 

Mr. Murt1and advi.ed that be would like a little additional tim. to .tudy thla 
iZesolution. He .aid if it were pa.sed the Council wo~lcl be endorsing .ome~i~1 ~t 

I .. 
" .,t~ to do with .the Federal Government, a. wen aa our own Government, and he would 

; ike the opportunity to di.cu •• this with other people. . ' 
Mr. St.ele a.ked if thi. BUl was currently before eonar .... or w,a. it in 

~ Committee of the Hou.e or Senate, or what 1. it •• tatu... " .. 
.. Mr. R.owlanda advlaed that it i. currentlybein; conaidered by CoDlr •••• 
I Mr. Ste.le a.ked if it would cau •• a d.lay if it w.re poatponed for on.· week. 

'~ 
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Mayor Hanson said he did not believe they would run a great risk if it were 
delayed for one week. . 

Mr. Porter advised that the City CouncU. in the past. has gone on record 
.s endorsing various bills or ite.ms before Congress. 

Mr. Perdue asked if thi8 would be proper for the City to go ~n record as 
endorsing this. . " 

Mr. Steele said he felt the Council should go on record as endorsing the 
Re solution. 

Mayor Hanson advised he believed the thinking of the elected officials of 
the City should be of some significance to the members of Conaress. . 

Mr. Al Disbro of the Central t.&bor Council, advised that he felt the timing 
was very important. It is true that this is probably stUI in the handa of the Co~ittee 
and there is no way to know when it will come out of the Committee. He urgedCouncU 
to take action on th_ Resolution tonight. He stated that other governmental agencies 
have adopted Resolutions similar to this. . 

Mr. Cvitanich said he thought the COUDcll by all means should adoptthi. 
Re solution tonight. 

Mr. Murtland again remarked that"' vote tonight on a matter aa important 
as thi. i. being too haaty. urge_ 

. Mr. Rowlands poin~d out that in thelle801utiosfcertain eXe1JlptioDi ... c:.oa ... -
~ ror.:tMl~_D(Ot-.~ ~ -:. ~Jr Pales working in the, Library. He added that 
theae employee. are purely part time and work short hours.' . 

Mr. Bott asked Ii this was included in the Bill? 
Mr. Cvitanich advised that it haa been' included in the U. S. Code aiDce 193~ 

aDd there bave been no modification. in the Bill. He said it is included in the law . 
to take care 01 atudents who work in the Libraries. etc.·~ to" allay any le~ that they 
should eun the minimum wa.e of $1. 25 per hour. He added that it wa~ very iD:t,POrt~t 
that this be pass.d as soon a. pos.ible. Hr. Crltaucb ~b4 that roU cau be taken GO 
•• olatiOD.aoll call was taken 011 the a •• olution, resu1tin' as lollow.:' " 

Aye. 1; Nays 2. Murtland. Perdue (both pas a in,). Absent o. 
Tbe aesolutioll was th.n declared adopted by the Chairman. 

R. solu~oll No. 16125: 
; 

BY BOTT: 
.. 

Adoptilll the Generalized Land Us. Plan •• a 'part of the Comprehen.ive 
Plan of the City 01 Tacoma. . 

Mr. R.owland •• sked that t!\is Resolution be postpolled to next w.ek, . as ill
advertently the "Oellerali.ed Land Us. Plan" was not include.d with the a,epda •• 

Mr.. Price moved th&t a •• olution No. 16125 be ~.tpoD.d to M~y' 9th. 
Second.d by Mr. Perdue. . 

Voice vote was taken on lb. ~otion to postpone ae.olution No.' 16125, 
resu1tin, .s follow.: Aye., 9; Nay~ 0; ~bsentO.. ' . 
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i{ e solutiQn No. l61Z6: 

I~Y PERDUE: j 

Authorizing the City Manager to fUe an application for an advance by the 
1 - n i ted States for aid in defraying the cost of plan . preparation for enlargement to the / ~F 

-:isting Sewage Treatment Plant. 

It was moved by Mrs. Price that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded·by 
'.rr _ Perdue. 

Mr. Easterday said from the information that he haa- gathered that the 
( ;0 vernmental red tape baa increased the costs of these projects so much that they 
: 1 mas t kill the beDefits received by virtue of the Federal Aid. He contended that the 
. ,oney spent for appraisals, advice from experts, etc. is terrific. If the Public .Works 

. )l' pt. , or the Planning Commission, could have a share of what it coats in taxes to 
,:J;lY for theae services, the City would not have to apply for Federal Aid.' He asked 
. '.at a report be submitted on how much money baa been apent on the Urban Renewal 
:)rojects up to the preseDt time. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked· when did Tacoma originally apply for Federal Aid. 
Mr. Rowlands .adviaed that as far aa the aewer Pl'olram ia concerned, thi. 

; -; the firat official application that has been made to the Fed.ral Ciovernment. The 
1 lousing and Home Finance Glency haa money available for plannin, of theae varioua 
projects tbrough~ut'the United Statea; not only for ae.era, but for water or other 
~i.iblic improvementa. .The aegional office baa encouraged the City of Tacoma to 
~ake advan~e of the funa available. He added that they d •• ire to·requ ••• ·approxi
!11ately $53,500, interest free, in order to ,0 ahead aDd work out the detailed plana 
t" or the enlargement of the existiD, aewa,. treatment plant. Thia· will enable the 
(:ity to lethida a lot .ooner and ,.t the prolram movin, f ... ter than if we had to 
xait until the· actual money ia available, 01' until the application ia mad •. · 

Mr. Rowland. alao added, that they are alao l0iq. to .ecure a •• l.tance 
: rom the State Pollution Commi •• ion~ aa funda are available every year.uauaUy 
one large amount of approximately $250,000.00, which i. made· available to' at leaat 
une city in -the State to help.in prop.amminl ita impl'ovementa.·'· He ·further' added 
t ha t they are in a poaition either next year .. the foUowin, year to a.k for the aam.· 
I onsideratlon. . It t. advantaleoua to have plana made avaUabl. ukl in readme ••• 0 

that the City can take advantale of anythiDi that might come alon,. . 
,Mr. Rowland. explain4)c1 tbat after World War U the plana were cleveloped 

: 0 encoura,e the de.velopment of liI •••• ftcLimprovement., ill the event of any kind of 
I busineaa rece •• lon. ' . ' 

. Mr. 'c:::vitanich a.k.d if thia waa the-lat applicadoa that wal every lub-
, ! 1 itt ed by tile City. I .~; _ : . • ' .'. J: : .' . • 

Mr~ Rowlaada advi •• d thatthia. waa the lit application for aewer •• ··He 
',;iid there waa Uloth.r application approximately two yeara.alo·that wa. witildl'&W'ft 
-; ince they were abl .. to continue .with their work ri.llt after the Sewe" Bond. were 

1-. ". ., sued. Mayor Han.on a.ked if the application. that i. mad. to the State Pollution 
'"l (:ontrol a,ltem wal actually a LFederal Grant which i. adminiatered by the State 
fl ; )ollution Control Syatem. 
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Mr. Rowland8 8aid the Grant fromthe State i8 8imply for Planning, whereas 
the Federal Grant was for a contribution from the State through the Federal Governmel 

Mr. Cvitanich said this plan was in effect in 1956 and asked when Brown I&: 
Caldwell were hired as consultants. 

Mr. Rowlands advised that Brown IE Caldwell·were hired in either 1954 
or 1955. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked why the City did not ~equest Federal Funds at an 
earlier date. as he said he knew of several cities that had received aid up to 
$250,000. 

Mr. Rowlands said that an application was made approximately one and -
one-half year8 ago for this type of planning advances, but at tne same time the 
Council decided to go ahead with the Program of issuing Bonda which was accomplished 
Therefore. the City then had money to finance them at that time without accepting 
a loan. Now. this money has to be replaced a8 it i8 a loan and not a Grant. The 
$Z50,000 they are trying to secure tJlrough the State Pollution Commi8sion ie an 
outright Grant from the Federal Qovernment. If in thi8 S year period the plans 
do not materialize the City is atill not out one cent. This will enable tne City 
to continue witb the preparation of the plans for the main Sewale Treatment Plant. 

Mr,. Cvitanich asked Why tJley waited until now to suo mit the application. 
Mr. Schuater adviaed that thie was actually (Z) different types. of loans-

one ia a Grant forconstructioD; the other i. in effect a loan to fiDanee the deaign and 
planning, ·which i. what the City ia applying for at the preaent time. The loan from 
the Federal Government for approximately $53. 500. 00 i.' to go iDto the design 
phaae, or acidition. to the p~e.ent central treatment plant. The $250,000. 00 ia an out 
and out Grant, and to .et the Grant all plana mu.t be available. He adeled that a year 
alo. they made application for the funda, but were turned down becau •• Tacoma'. 
plan. were nat complete, asu:l the fund. were given to Spokane. After ,this .report 
waa received they. bad aomethiDg to work from, and aince that time they have been . 
endeavorlD.& to put many of these plans into effect and at-the· a.me ,time they deaire· 
to take advanta •• of the $250,.000 whleA I. avaUable from the Federal Government •. ' . 

. Mr.- Schu.ter explainedtnatResolution No. '161Z6 ia· not in reference to 
the $Z50,·000 ~ut to other amount. of money that is avaUable for planning purpo,ea,·~ 
and la atrictly a planning advance. ' . 

,Mr. Cvitanicb advised that the law had been paasedln 1950 which - '. 
authorized theee granta, and the City authorized BroWD " Caldwell to conduct the 
study in 1957, what then was the feaaibility of hirin. and pLyinl for tnl. atudyout 
of City funda. ' r 

Mr. Rowlands advised that the Brown" 'Calclwell firm waa retained in 
October of 1955 and the report·waa not submitted until June of 1951, and the contract 
was entered into before the 195& law. 

Ml'. Rowlands said that if there ia any opportuDity to apply for. Federal 
funda that Tacoma ia justified in receiving, they try to keep right on top, whether 
it ia .for ~irport. Sewer or other funde. Mr. Row.land. added that he too wished 
to emphaai.e that we cannot'go to the Stat" or·Federal Government &Del apply for 
funds if we do not have plane that are ready to go aa we would be merely waatin. 
our time. 

Mr. Rowlanda atated that they hoped to receive fund. for the con.truction 
of the Weatern Slope Treatment Plant that was approved 2 week. &10 by the Council. 
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I Mr. Perdue 8aid he would like to explain to Mr. Cvitanic::h hi. que8tion 
I ~. t~gardiJ:lg tJ:1e Br~WD II Caldwell report. He said lbe State Pollution Control Commission 

[

" rouled that two LIP's, whi'ch had already been pa88ed by the City Council tor Sewers 
111 the City~ could not be in8talled, and furthermore, that no further sewers could 
;)e installed in the City of Tacoma untit the City had a COmprehensive plan for the 
.' ntire sewerage 8Y8tem, and in order to get permis.~on to go ahead the City had to 

i :::mediately let the Commission know that the City would at once embark on such 

.. 

I 

! ?roject and hire the engineer. to do that job. We may be a8sured that they are 
" a tc hing us to see that we are fulfilling this program which they have requested, 
,. added. 

Voic;e v~te ~~s tak~n on th~ Resolution, resulting a. followa: 
~ , 

\. ':e S 9; Nays 0; Ab8ent O. 
: :'.e Re8olution was then d~clared adopted by·the Chairman. 

: .. ,=' solution No. 16127: 

t J
, Y EASTERDAY: 

Authorizing the execution of a written lease to the U. S. Oovernment for 
: ::e use by the Coast Guard to moor its vessels and water craft adjacent to the 
\1unicipal Dock Building at 1023 Dock Street. ' 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
i)\' Mr s. Price. 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, re.~~tiJlg aj' fo~~w~: ! 

:\ ye s 9; ~ay. 0; Absent O. 
Ihe Re.olution was th~n deciared adopted by the Chairman. 

H. e solutiqn No. 16128: 
, . . ; 

13 Y PRICE: 
. t 

Authorlzing the .a1e of 3. 19 acre.- of sui-plus land located 'near Highland 
l nd No. 30th Streete. 

, • f 

It waa moved by'Mr.: 'Perclu~ that the ae.ollitlonbe adopted~ . Seconded by 
\ 1 r . Murtland. 

Mr. Benedetti, Sup't. of the Water Division, explained that thia. was surplua 
iJro perty located near the north end Reservoir and i. adjacent to the proPerty that waa 
:Jllrchased by the Sch~ol~~ard appro~imately two ,week. ago. 

: . .-" . .' 

Voice vote was taken on the Re.olution, re.ulting aa (oll~ws: '0 

. . ' , 

I :\ yes 9: Nay. 0: Abaent O. 
~1i The Re.olution waa then declared adopted by the Chairman. 
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Resolution No. 161Z9:. 

Authorizing tlie settlement of the clain)~f ~e Tide Company' and the Bay, 
Company for the termirifltion of the~r .ubco~tr~ct witl:l ;tJ:1e Arundel Corp., and 
the L.. E~ Dixoq. Companr iii t~e &DlOunt of $4. 8~?r 1~ ~.' ~ . 

It was moved by Mr. Perdue that the Resolution be' adopted. Seconded by 
Mr. ~a8terday. 

Afi.. Cvitanich requested that his name' be stricken fr~m this Resolution. 

Mr. Marshall McCorm'ick'. City Attorney, advised that this was one of the 
very last settlements from the original Cowlitz Contract. They were s:ubcontractore 
of the Arundel Corporation - Di~kspn Co. who were, the .basi~ contractors on the job, 
and he said this is a compromise settlement of their original claim ot $Z59, 905. 00. 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, resulting as follows: ' , 

Ayes 9: Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Resolutio~ was then det:lared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16130:" . '. " 

BY BOTT: 
.\. ' ., 

4 .. ~ ", 

Reqqe,tin.athe re~ova1. and de,st~u~tion _o~ :.blackberry !ines,' br~sh and 
tall,rass in the area East ot 1514 So. - 40th' Street~ · - .J •. ". 

It was moved by ~. ,.C,vttan~ch that the,~ •• ~~~ti~~~b_. ad~pted. Seconcle~ 
by Mr. Eaaterday. . ..... .. ' .-. ,. . . 

I 

Mr. Rowlands advised that the Health Dept. had received a letter this' ( 
morninl from the owner of the property advieing that he would be unable to, do the 
work himself and asked that the work be done and that he be billed for it by the City. 

Voice vote .'!Va~takfl~ on ~e Reso~utio~, resu1~, ,~s f~llo\\,.: 
. _. • .• . '. ,. I, 

Ayes 9: Nay. 0; Absent O. 
The R~.olu~ion waa ~en d.~~ar~d adopted by the Chalr~aJl. 

~ . ~ . ... ' . ~ ~ \ . 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

O~din~ce'.No. '.16567: 
~ ~ . . . .."~.. . '. . ~ ,', . 

Amending Sections IZ. 10; 060 and 050 of the Official Code of the City and 
aeldinl two new, ~e~~Qn,1a,10Y'D. a. ~e~~ipn. IZ. 10 •. I~S (1) ,anel (2) relatins to charges 
for water service inside and outside' the City limit.~ , . I, , 

.: ~ . . ' 

" .• ,1 
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Mr. Benedetti, Sup't. of the Water Division, explained"that there'are ' . 
approximately 2500 cuatomers outside the City who receive water from the Green 
Ri ver Tran.miasion lin.s. He sa1d in the past year ,they had received requests from 
several groupa of residents reaiding between the McMillan Reservoir and the City 
of Tacoma for aervice from the City. Many·of them. at present. aTe served oft· . 
of long service linea by individual Mutual Cooperatives. This Ordinance would 
provide for aD installation system in the County to serve their needs that fully meets 
the City's standards, he added," 

Mr. Benedetti further addei that in the past two months the City Council 
pas sed an enabling ordinance authorizing the City to charge residents on the County 
s ide of a distribution line which was' installed on the City limit... Previeosly the 
residents on the County side of the diatribution line receiving the same benefita as 
those residing on the City aide were not required to pay an asseasment for the 
ins tallation. this 

Mr. Benedetti explained that./. problem was created by one of the recent 
LID District., whereby a Cooperative Water District existed inside the City limite 
'.vhich aerved apprOximately 16 homes outside the City limits •. Upon the creation of 
this LID, he said, the Mutual Cooperative no lonSer exiated," which· left the 
res identa out.ide the City without water. 

Mr. 'Benedettl explain.d that anyone not living"tDthe City receiVing City 
water pay a hiaher water rate than thoa. re.iding in the City. From the "re.enue . 
standpoint thia, ia deairable for the Wa&er Divi.ion, aadal.o beneficial to General 
Government, a. ·they treee' .. acldt.tionalgro •• revenue tax • .t· • 

1.25 

Mr. Perdue a.ked Mr. Benedetti if by authorislna the aale of water to" people 
outside the City limit. would it .et a precedent for the pos.ible aale to areas auch 
d!f Tidehaven, etc. ' ' , ... 

Mr. Benedettl aaid thia would permit the Water Diviaion to expand in 
areas where the expanaion would be of no expen.e to the City. " . ." 

Mr. Perdue a.ked if the City would be required to pay taxe. to .chool., etc. 
if they fural.h water to the •• · area. out.ide the City limit., the .ame aa ia being 
done ill Ma.on CoUllty. ;. ;, i, •• ' • ' • . " : •. \ • • 

. Mr., McCormlc.k a.lel CbH-e'ia nothing 1ft- this Ord·iJlaace that affecta the . 
80/0 Gro •• earnins. tax, and the money that i. paid in lieu ·ortas •• ·to Maaon.couoty, . \ 
is only for electrical utUitle. and i. paid by rea.on of a State Statute. . ., 

.. 
nrdinance No. 165'8 " I.' , '. t" ••• 

Amendin. SeotiODtl.' 36.,010:01, tb.,Official :COde ... latinS to Coll.ction Charge 1ctG, 
: or unpaisl Bank check •• 

: .~ ! '. t l •. .. , ! . t 

Mr. Rowland. explained that this Ordinance was orismally pa ••• d •• veral 
rnonth. alo 'and wa. draWD e'p8cially·for the habitual off.Dder. ···H.:Stated:that 
t~ X tenu .. tiDl· clllcumatance. aometilm •• OCCUi'. Atnct it: wa.' lr·.qu •••• clt tha .. \ ill .. : Ordinance 
be chansed lD Sec. -1. '6.010 in Ill. 11th lin. that the wC)rcl'''.ha1l·f be Changed to ,tlmay" 

, ; n reference to collection char.e. to un·ft&id ch.ck •• ·· He i'aid occ •• ionally· there are t drcum.tance. where the City Trea.urer;can u.e hi. di.cretion a. to the.e charse •• 

Th. Ordinanc. wa. tileD placed in order of final readlnl. 
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Ordinance' No. 16.569: 
.. 

·A.mendhl. S.ctiQD 9.;.0$.030 0.£ the Official Code o{ the City to· provide 
for a contil).uQue Occupancy 80nd in p1a~e of the stipulation 11mi~g s~d. bonds to, 
a period of one,yev pn1y.. Read. by :title. . j 

. Mr., Rowlands :said thi. Ordinant:e i. siQ'lU.r to the on~ passed 80me time 
ago for Street Construction Bonds. Thie ~dinance will patOvide for a continuous 
Bond, which is much easier to main~ntrol.. '. . . . 

The Ordinatl~e was then placed ill order of final re~dinl. 

Ordlnanc:e No. 16570: 

Amending the Ofiic.ial Code of- the City in reference to zoning ~d adding 
a new section known .a 13. Q6 .• 050 ·(5) ·to include Rrope.-ty on. both aidesto! No •. 10th . 
Street adjacent to the N. W. and S. W. corners of No. 10th and Lawrellce. 
(Petition of A. It.. Hoafi~ld). aead by ti~le. , ' 

Mr. Buehler,., Plannml Direc., .. explain.d that this Orctlnan.c,e is to 
provide for a duplex zone. 8e reported that the PlanniD, eommi •• ion had requested 
that both. side. of No. 10th Street b, .re . .oned ina.much •• tbe~.i. a duplex at pre.ent 
on the South .lde of No. 10th S~ •• t •.. ~ by.incluclu.. .. thi. u •• It.wUlrnalt •.. Ule .. 
entire.a.et a.comormin,. U •• ). he. adA.ed. :' ' ..... 

. ' 1 f l 

The Ordinance was then placed in order of final readin ••. 

Ordinance No. 16571: . l' . J 

- . 
·AmeJUlin. the Official. Code of the City~.iQ r.fer~e to; sonlD, and aAdtAa . 

a new s.ction knOWD aa 13.06.120 (14) to lDclud. property locat-.d QD·.tJle 'O\l~ .ide 
"1 0 of Eut 56th acljacen& to the S. W.; corner of Ea.t 56th and MclHQley' Ave.. (Petition of 
I";" D. W. Weaver). B.ead by tit1e~ 

, \ 

1 :; . ~ I J ~ : 

Mr. Buehler explained that this Ordinance would provide for the expanaloll 
of the C-l zoDlD, to ,PI'oride for the COIlatru.ctloQ Qf •. offlee b\dJ4inlJ to accommodate 
several Docter. aDd Dentist.. He added that the .uper-market acro.s the atreet 
i. planninl aD extension to their property and would be covered by ...... r.e.ollinl. ' . 

. The ·OI-clinAAce .wa. Ulen placed in order of. fln..l readiD, •. 

Ordinance No. 16572: 
, j ~.. t· • ~:.!":: ' .. :, . • 

Am.aldin, Ch,apt_r 13. 06',01. the Official Cocle of the. City in .J'.fe.r.,~. to" 
zODinl by acldlnl,a. Dew .ec~ion bOWla ,aa ~c. 13.06 •. 140 (3) tQ ba~lucle propel'ty.h\ the 
area bounded by McKinl.y Ave. ; East "0": Eaat llat Nld Ea.t. \74U1 Street. U1 an·, I 

"M-l" Li.ht lDdu.tI'ial Diatriet.. l\eacl-oy title. . .. ' .I .. , .. , 

~ . . 
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!~ Mr. Buehler said that this rezoning is to provide for the installation of a 
I fJntractorla. yard at Eaat 7Znd and G Streets. He added that only one adjacent 

I .. : 
:J1-operty owner objected to the rezoniDg. The property to be rezoned is mainly a 
".,', amp area. which will have to be filled before it can be used, be added. 

( 

The Ordinance was then placed in order of final.reading_-

I 

')~. dinance No. 16573: 

vacating the southerly 17 feet of So. 3rd Street between So. J and So. K 
~). reets. (Petition of Tacoma General Hospital) 

Read by title and placed in order of final reading. 

, ) r dinance No. 16574: 

Authorizing the condemnation of property in the area of the Narrows 
F', ridge approach (Olympic Blvd.) for the purpose of the construction and" installation 
(If a sewaae tre.tment plant. Read. by title. 

Mr. Rowlands said thia'ia a follow up of the report which was received. 
~J 'i the City Council about 3 or 4 weeka ago in order to obtain the neceaaary right';' 
r)f -way for the Treatment Plant on tile west slope. . , 

I 
The Ordinance was then placed in order of final readinl· 

()rdinance No. 16575: 

.A~~orizlnl the cond.lI)nation of property ~the area of So •. Tyler between 
''';0. 64th aQd, 66th S~eet •• ,for the eatablishment of .idewalka,· •• ope, .a~, fW •• 

I .." • ~ 

Read by titl. and pl .. ced ~. order of.final readinl.· 
, t 

}. INAL READING OF ORDINANCES: , . 

()rdinance No. 16554: 

. Amending Sec. 11. 20. 010 of the Official CQde of the City relating to traffic 
') v deleting from cel'tain street. de.I,llated a. one-way .treet., Commerce Street 
: rom So. 9th to So. 17th. 

It waa moved by Mr •• Price . that the Ordinance be Tabled. Seconded by 
\1 r. Porter. 

Ron call taken on the motion re.ulted a. followa: ' 

l :' 011 call: Aye. 7; Nay. 2. Ea.terdayand Steele; Ab.ent O. 

~ 

~ 
~;;i 

~l 

.... 



Ordinance No. 16556: 
t I , . ~ . . .... ~ .... 

fob ,: ~Vacating a Portion of Norton Plate between ';Vassault' ana Five Vi~w Road. 
. - . t ., " . ,'. .:: t .. _ ~ .... ._. . : . 

Roll call was 'taken on the Ordinance; resu'ltmg a 8 follows: .~,~,'. :. ' ~ 

Roll call: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Ordinance No. 16557: 

, -;~ Vacating property on No .. W~tworth· Street froin the east 'prOperty line of 

()~ 
I 

Ferdinand St. to the west property line of Mullen St. (Petition of Floyd Shiffer) 

Roll call was taken on 'the ~Ordinance. resultblg as'lono •• : 

Roll call: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Ordinance No; 16558: . ~ (. , . : ' 

Vacating certain plats in the Lupton's 2nd Add. ;' Budln1ch's 2nd Add. ; area 
adjacf!tnt ,to the east side of Pearl Street between No. 30th and No. 35th Street •• 
(Peti~ionof ~~elier H~~.ldns Motor Co.~) 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, resulting aa ·follow.: 

Roll call: Ayes 9; N~'Y~' 0: 'Absent 0:; · ., .. i ":.,, ~ 

Ordinance No. 16559: 

. Amendfna Sec. 't: i4~ 980' ~d '986 of Ole Official '"oCie ot die City "in reference 
to the C1Vti SeiiVice aDa Per'sonnet :RUlesa. recomm"~ded"by the Civil SerVic'e ·Board. 

Roll call: Ayes 8; Nays 1, Cvitanich~ Abaent o. 

Ordinance No. 16560: 
I, 

A'mendln, Sec. 1.12. 155 of the 'Compen.ation' Plan of the City to provide for 
the hiring' 01 'employee. for Major' iDde~endenfUrb'an R..ilewal proJ.ct.~ ':.', ., 

, ,\ L •..•• \ ' 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, roaulting~. follow.: , ...... ' :. ...... :." . .. ~ ~ ~..'; ~ . ; -; . . ~.. . '. ' '.' f ',( . t 

Roll call: Ayes 8; Nays 1, Cvitanichi Ab.ent O. 
• '. < '; ,) 

, . 
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Ordinance No. 16561: 
, s 

Approvblg and vonfirming the aseessment roll for the cost of LID 1993 forlJff 
sanitary sewers in Winnifred from No. 14th to No. 15th and from No. 16th to No. 18thi 63 
,d50 Shirley from No. -15th to' No. 18th" ' 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance. resulting ae follows: 

Hall call: Ayes 9: Nays 0; Absent O. 

Urdinance No. 1656i: 

". . b()! 3S"~ 
ApproVing and confirming the assessment roll for the cost of LID 2257 ' t- 3 

',')r the 20;:\ t improvment of sidewalks on So. 72nd from Pacific Avenue to Sheridan. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, resulting ae . follows: 

:,: all caU: Ayes 9: Nays 0: Absent O. 

Ordinance No. 16S&~: 

Approving and confirming the assessment roll for the' coat of LID 6759 
:or Ornamental· atreet lighta on Montgomery from So. ,64th to So. 66th Streets. 

Roll: call waa' t~en on t:he Ord~D:ance., re.uitmg a.· follo~8: 
IZ 011 call: Ayes 9: Naya 0: Abaent o. 

Mr. Perdue Ie aviD, at ~ia time. 

()rdinance No. 16564: 
, . ~ ... ... .. 

Providing for the improvement of LID 4662 for paving and Storm drabia' on 
\iadison from 'No. :3-1th to No. 39th: Bennett St. from No. 14th to No •. 18th: So. 16th, 
\foorlands Drive to Mullen; Meyer. from 6th Ave., 10. 8th from Jackaon Ave. and 
Fairview Drd.ve from 6th Ave. north to cul-de-sac'. (;'1J:1J.7' 

S"~ ~I/,f 

. Mr. -C. P,.· KDowlen, 'reaidin, at 3915 No.' 38th Street, pr.aented prote.ta 
-.; igned by 10' property owner. and repreaenting 8 of tbe 10 hom.s on Madiaon Street • .

I.: 'MI-. St •• le e~xplalned that thia street ends at a dead end.' The propoaed 
:Jdving. he aaid, does not particularly lend any advantage to the &rea. He .aidAe 

il\:~p::~!:~n~~t it woul~ be wiae ~spend Ule :~~t~'~ ~~t~hin~ funds for this 

II; Mr. Murtland aaid that he had viaited the area a.veral timea and adviaed that 
,.,._ '. :~e two atreOneta. from 37th Ito 38th and from 38th to 39tn:. ~hav. entirely a different 

I
~ .. _·',': :Jl-oblem. • i. more or eas a through atreet, While the area from 38th to 39th 

;:-; a dead end atreet and ia uaed only by the re.ident. in the area. He au"e.ted 
t na t the area between 38th and 39th be delet.ad from the project. 



",!.:r' 

~~>E-=.~:~jf~ . 

After further discussion it was moved by Mr. Cvitanich that Madison 
. Street between No. 38th· and No. 39th be deleted from the L ,J D. Seconded by 

Mr. Easterday. . 
Voice vote taken on the motion resulted as followa:' Ayes 8; Nays 0; 

Absent I, Perdue. 

Mr. Leo Green, representing the Beebe Realty Company, asked that the 
Council also delete the area of So. Meyers Street ,running from 6th Avenue south·to 
the abutting residential property. He said this particular portion of So. Meyers 
abutta business property which i8 now under development, and if the per.maneD~ 
paving is put in now it will have to be torn up when the proper business program, 
DOW under way by hi. client, is instituted. He urged. the Council to delete this 
area until such time as the busine.s area ~a cOQlpleted. 

Mayor Ha:naon said this is a situation where there is paving all around 
and this one area i. left unpaved. , 

Mrs. Price asked why this section was not paved at the same time as the 
other atreets. 

Mr. Schuster said fte did not know. 
Mr. Greea said the reason this street was not included in an 1. m last 

year was that there was a definite movement at that time to build a clinic, and up 

.. ' 

to the pre.ent time this has not .yet materialized. He s.td there is 100" remonstrance 
on this ~rea. and iDasmuch a.it .ie not CODtlgUOU •. to the re.~t Qf the· LID .it cou14 be 
deleted. 

Mr. are.nt.aid his 'client p~opose. to cover the existing ,ravel .• urface 
with a double bituminous treatment which will provide excellent protection as a 
temporary measure until construction is complete.d. 

Mayor Han.oll a.ked Mr. Oreen how much wQuld this cost hia client. 
said it ~f'Vbl.8ida~l8\l.~;t,ct'C!sl~t·app .. oximately $700 tQ $800. lIQ'O&' 
on j,1yments for thia LID, and at the end of apprOximately three years he would 
not have to face the entire cost. . 

Mr •• Price a.ked if the protest filed by Mr. Green on behalf of the Beebe 
a.alty Co. is 1e.al. 

t Mar~~l1 McCormi.ck. City ~ttorn.y, replied ~at UDdeJ'·t~e State Law 
the owner, or reputed owner, ~. th._ ri,ht to protect, b\l.t the only way another 
peraon can file a prote.t i. to have .the authority of the P.ower of Attorney,. ·which. 
Mr. Oreen did Dot have in thi. in.tance. 

Mayor Han,.OIl .aid he w~uldllOt di.Pll~e'Mr. ,Green'a r~ght. to .represent 
th~ Be.be Realty Co. but h_ aaid when he vote aY.. on the· Qrdinance it will not be 
for that r.~~on but for the reason he fe.la that otherwise it ~ill create a. hardship . 
on the future pl~s of·the City. 

•. I~. •• _nded, . 
Roll call was then taken on the Ordinance, resulting a. follow,.: 

Roll ca11: Aye •• : Nay. 0; Ab,ent a.. Perdue. 
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Ordinance No. 16565: 

P.ovic:liDg for ·the improvement of .L I D4666 for paving, ourbs and 
gutters and street lights on varioue streets in the Vicinity of South 78th atad 
Alaska. Read by title and passed. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, resulting aa followa: 

Roll call: Ayes 8; Nays I. Absent 1, Perdue. 

Ordinance No. 16566: 

Providing for' the improvement of LID 6775 for modern 8treet lights tf S-
on the existing wooden pole8 in the .area between So. 36th and So. 40th from Hosmer 
to Sheridan, a180 in the vicinity. of East 32nd and D Street.. Read'by title and passed. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, re8ulting as follows: 

Roll call: Ayes 8. Nays OJ Absent 1, Perdue. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

'Ile .. Director of Utilities ·pr ••• nt. the a ••••• me~t- roll-for the coat of ~e ~IJ:~? 'I 
i mprovemeDt· ill LID 5311 for caet iron water maina in So. Spraaue from So. 64th to .tj(. 
So. 70th Street •• 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that June 14, 1960. be set as the· date for' 
hearing. S.coDded by Mr.s. Price. . Voice vote on the motion re.Ulted ·a.: follows: 
Ayes B; Nay. 0; Abaent·l, Perdue. . .• . . -") .. , - .. ' , 

,.- . 
ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK:' ,. 

aeport from, the Tacoma Employ •• Retirement Sy..te~ for·the month of 
April, 1960. :,'~ . 

. , 
.... L I. 

aeport from the Tacoma Tranait Syatem •. , '. t • .. 

. ,' 

Report. -from the Light Division, Water Divi.ion, B.lt Line Divieion for the 
mon.th of March, 1960. 

t -.,. , ..... " 

C:OMMENTS: 
, 1" ~..::' 

·Mr. Rowlands r.mi:lld.d the Council that MLY 6th: would be: S.attle-Tacoma 
:1 ight at Sick'. a.uum in Seattle. .: '~... ..1 1'"' ,;,; ~ . 

• 
Mr. Rowland. di.tributed date.oD the income frQm th.·.·ParJdng.Lot at the 

I~allfield. 

Mayor Hanson .sked if the Parkin. Lot would be ready by May 9th • 

. . 'W'~ .. 
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Mr. Schuster said work was started on the north parking lot la8t Friday. 
On checking progre8s this morning, he found e~erythinl proceediug aa .~heduleci. 
If the weather holds out he felt sure it would be ready by nEitt Monday~' 

Mr. Easterday aaked that the Council. be -provided with a.report on the 
amount the City will ... eceive from the sale of the coneesaion.ware. and also the 
paid attendance. .. 

Mr. Rowlands said the reason this information has not been supplied to 
the Councll before now was that it is almo8t impossible to determine their expenses. 
According to the contract, the City and County is paid on the basis of the net income . 

.(~. I Mr. Cvitanich explained that Mr. Henry L. Carlson, residing at 6019 
So. 64th, and Mr. John P. Piper, residing at 6220 So. 62nd, were pr!!ae~t and 
would like to speak to the Council on a claim filed some time ago against the City 
in reference to damages resulting from the ~:pipiJal~tora vater into Leacb Creek. 

Mr. Carlson a.ked if the City Engineer felt the p'opoaed dam would he -. 
effective in preveDtinJJ the flooding along Leach Creek. 

Mr. Rowlands asked Mr. Schuster, Public Work. Director, ,.give some 
background on the problem., ' 

Mr. Schuater explained that the proposed holding basin on Leach Creek, 
south of Fircreat, will probablYJ.,¥"atop .the highest wat.r-run-off anYmore than 
it did before the pre-City .tornVcrays. The d.sign of the holding basin would be to 
keep the maximum stream flow under 72 cubic fe.t per s.cond •. Mr.;' Schuster~, 
the City bas a meaauring lauge at the north of Firer.st, another south 0.£ iii-ere.t, 
and another· ,De ..... Bridl.,po&ft Way •.. The amount of .. water~· picked.up below'the 
meaauring gaUl. at No •. 19th Sueet is s.veral·tim ••. the amount loin, through. the.. 
gaug.a at the 19th Street entrance to the aewer. He said he did not.1cnow what 
Mr. Carl.oD meant when he aaked U the flood. would continue. He explained that 
the City.cannot control aU the water •• oma into Leach Creek. The amount of 
water goiDl in at Brid.eport Way, .outh of the .h6Idina: ba.ln, i •• everal time .. the· 
amount of water that loe. throuah the meaaurin, lau ••• outh of Firer •• t. 

Mr. Ea~terday a.ked what was the maximum amount of water pa •• ina 
through the ,aule at Brid,eport Way at pre •• nt; .~ ~ : -

Mr. Schuater aaid he dld not realise thia .ubject waG to be Cif.cu· ••• d 
and he did .nothave. any filurea available •. Th. amount, at Bridlepor.t Way varied 
from Z to 8 tim.a aa much aa at So •. 19th Street. Th. maximum avera.e waa 
42 cubic feet per second, while at So. 19th it was 10-1/2, and added, there i. a 
tremendoua amount of water ,oin,.into LeaeD Creek with. which the City baa 
nothiD. to do. 

~ Mr. Eaatel'day a.ked if the City intended to . let 70 cubic f.et per aecond 
go thtoulh the holdin, b.ain while previoualy the hi,h ·wa. U cubic fe.t~ 

MI'. Schu.tel' explained that 42 cubic feet wa. not the pl'~viou. hlah. _, 
Mr. Rowland •• aiel that the Fiah and GameDivi.ion e.tabli.hed·fhe 70 cubic 

foot meaaurement two year •• ,0. 
,. Mr. Carlaon aaid th.t the creek could not .t&Dcl 70 f •• t at thi.location, 

and prior to the dam, tile maximum was 44 f.et. .-.~ . I 
Mr. Schuatel' aaid that 44 feet ia the maximum that haa been meaaured at 

this location ..... '.e81 the pipe wa. tnataUed.1D 1959 filure. ahow a 66 cubic foot 
maximum. ' 



'. ~ -
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. ~ . 
Mr. Schu8ter 8aid heavy rain8 were re8ponaible for this d~male. 'Not 

only did L~~ Cre~k feel an ~crease, 1?ut all·area. in th~ Ci~y wer4.aff!!cted. 
Mr. S~eele said it i8 nota qu.s~O.1l of damage. beiDl ~onei rather 

"is the City liable for ~he results 1" Th~' ,City may be. able·to find aom4t mean. of 
diverting the water flow, but tho matter of liability is the que8tion here. 

Mr. McCormick explained that hi. office denied the claim which.wa8 
filed again8~ the City in the amount of $3000 due to the evidence and facts pr~se"nted . 
which .hoe~ that Fircre8t and Pierce County are contributing more water ~ the 
Creek than. the City. He said there i. no question .they have been dama,ed, but 
based on the facts pre8ented to the legal offi~e. it was felt the City waa Dot liable. 
He said Mr. Ca:rl.on and Mr. ,Piper have. a righ~ to ~b~in co~ael and. bring suit 
against the City. In that.event, it will be then be in the bands of the Court. 

Mayor Hanson said that the City Council will investigate the m,atter 
:'urther and bring it up at a later date. " 

Mrs. Price moved that the mat~er again be brought up OD May 23rd. 
Seconded by Cvitanich. 

Voice vote taken on the motion ~e.ulted as fo1lQ~.: ,Aye. 8: N~y .. 0; 
Abseat I, Perdue. 

. - "-,;-.... .. ,. ~ 

lU. Cvitanich said he would J.pce to make a comment on o~e point 
that has 'come' to hi8 attention, that 'when a requeat i8 made ot letter. of commendati~n 
flat they are aent from the City ManaBer's office. He .aid he felt they .houla come .. 
from the Mayor's office a8 he is the elected representative and titular head of the 
City, and thought, the Mayor should be the one to .ign such letters. 

MI-. Rowland., City Manaser. .aid as a routine matter theif-' office has 
been .ending out these l-.tters but it can be changed at the discretion of the Mayor 
and City Council. ~ 

. . ~~~ Bo"tt alreed, ' that .re.al'dless of what bas been done in the pas it 
would be more effective ...... 1iIch,_·~tI)e :1Iajw"ia ~8II".1eciUw'utttc.ia1.'" ' ~ '''"'. 
these lettera. 

Mr. Bott a8ked what ~pe of insurance ·the City baa for the e.calatora. 
He a.ked if it waa a general cover ale 80 ~that the City win be protected in the 
event of any liability. . ." 

Mr. McCormick, City Attorney •• atdwheD'the e.c~tol' •. ~1'~iD operation, 
the City will then examine their policies and determine that pha.e. 

Mr. Murtland said he would like to make a few comment. in reference to 
Resolution No. 16124 which was adopte4 earlier in the me~ting. He aaid h. felt any 
matter ~c:om •• before the City Council that i. a. important as thi •• hould b. 
allov8cl".atftci4t.'t 'i\~~it·7caa::lM{;._1ete17 .~'t can ~): \~~~~. _.~ .... ~~.;';>. ":_2. 
or that.a Councilman cRl"'Rave the privile,e of po.tponiDl,the matter for one we.k. 
He thought this 8hould be given .ome thougbt in the future. 

" Mayor Hanson said it has been the policy of the City Council to po.tpone .uch 
Il1attera unle.s there has been .ome rea.on to pa •• them immediately. 



Mr. Murtland said he was not opposed to the Resolution but objected to 
the time involved. . . 

Mr. Porter ~aid he agree~ with Mr~ Murtland's:request-. He said the 
reason he was not in favor of the" postponement of thelte8olution was that 
Mr. Disbro requested that it be passed tonight as it was lU"gent. 

Mrs. Price said she has spoken to the Council before in reference to the 
T. Y. C. O. who put on the festival entitled "In Vienna" at the Jason Lee Jr. High 
Auditorium~ She said she atten:ded the festival and found it to be very ·good. The 
g roup should be' congratulated on their great performance. She said they are givina 
a repeat performance on' May 218t and that she had complimentary tickets for the 
Council Members and their wives, if they wish to attend •. She· iiaid she hoped the 
Council Members could find the time to see this 'performance. . 

Mr. Steele' aeked if the proceeds are going to'develop the Youth Center 
a t North J Street. . • .. - . . -

Mrs. Price 8aid that was correct. 

Mr. Bott, asked that the press table be enlarged to accommodate the 
So. Tacoma Star and Labor Advocate reporter8. -

There being na fa.a ... no further bU8iness to c~me b~fore the·City 
Council, upon motio~ duly aeconde,d and pa8sed, the' meetlne was adjourned at 
8: 15 P. M. 
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